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Iftl DECEIVESNAVY INQUIRY ECHO OF PARTY TRAGEDY GallThe GIKS P30S1
FOR SCHOOLS f'EED

o r r
" " i Fin ra books

cal dlrectol. Saturday. Too threa
badgea of 'leadership are Jn the
form of a medallion portraying a
mountain" nd water - sceneswith
tent and canoe In the foreground,
attached tof a red; white and blue
ribbon whili jtears the pin.

At tha younger , boys' camp;
which was the second r poriod,
Charles Wipef Jr. was voted first
honor camper, entitled to the
gold . medal; Donald Ewing, sec-
ond honors! silver medal, and Da-

vid Compton, thir . honors.
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Aa echo f the tragic deiath of Mrs. Daiay Price, six weeks eld bride-- of Lieutenant Commander George
Irle (shown bTe at left), was heard ."Wednesday, when the naral board"of inquiry saet aboard the

, adrplane carrier Lexington as the aftermath of the ciTff fnqniry. Lieutenant Comma imIct K. W.'Spen
cer (shown at right) was among. gnesU at the Ill-fat- ed party that preceded Mrs Price's death fall.

' Mrs. Prioe died follow lag fall from fonrth floor wtadow of a ftan Francisco hotel after party which was
' a soft of belated wedding celebration. Her bnsban d, on nccount of

Survey Planned I With . View
Of Improving System-Whe- n

Times Mend

Salem schools aro faced with
the need oti a carefully planned,
scientific building program, but
for the present the; program : will
wait torj the return of better
times, Mrs. Roy Keen, school
board member, stated when asked
concerning the progress of the
speclsl comtnltte I to which Su-- t

perintendenll George Hug and
self were appointed - last spring
'by the school board. ' '

;

"We haveJ been considering the
matter of new buildings and ad-
ditional, school facilities and are
certain Salem needs new school
facilities but the time is not mown
ripe.7 Mrs.! Keeno .stated. We
feel .that a survey will need to
be made toj" Bhow the trend of
school progtess in Salem. From
these tacts we cad determine our
building needs. A farge. univer-
sity Jias offered --its services In
such a survey and the only costs
would be expenses of the investi-
gators plus a charge of one-ha- lf

of one., per jcent it the building
program was; followed.' j

High 8chool! Plant j
j

"

, ' M

Is Now Inadirquata : j

Mrs. ICeeiie said; that she felt
tha cost of survey wpnld more
than - be repaid in the eventual
economy resultant,: from planned
building. The present high school
structure, lnj her opinion. Is now
Inadequate In size, its auditorium
Is Inadequate and the gymnasium
Is poorly located. It Is. only a
matter of a short time bef s

must bo made to the
high school or some new building
provided, she averred yesterday.

Investigation' " f Portland's
building program ': has revealed
that the Roso City has profited
materially from" the services of an
Investigator employed a number
of years ago. Almost invariably
her recommendations were fol-
lowed, Mrs. I Keen' found. One
recommendation . she feels was
wise was that there bo adequate
ground space around schools, not
less than two acres for each
building. H felj; V V.'l

Camper Medals '

- For Y. Winners
Received Here

"

Gold, silver and:lrons niedals
to ba awarded tha .nonor campers
at the T. M. C. A. summer outing
held at Oeeanside ' were received
by Robert Boardman, physi
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i
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bci&s bu-- duty4 was not present at

er ha was capable or not of taking
care of his own affairs came to
an end and the court decided that
he was not capable. The decision
came with the consent ef Shauble
after a hearing and says that by
reason of his" age and senile dis-
ability he is incapable of handling
his own affairs.

Robert Deem, Roy Burton and
Joseph WIrth have been named as
appraisers of the estate. Petition
for the guardian was filed by Ber-
tha Rodgers, a niece of Shauble
who lives la Portland.

HE ARE ALLEGED

BAD CHECK AUTHORS

Justice of the Peace Hayden
was on the trial of N. S. IVcbeck
passes yesterday and three viola-
tors of the law felt thai reach of
its tolls. " , l

S. Tamiya&u who lives in the-Lak- e

Labish district, was released
without fine after agreeing to pay
court costs of $4.60, the consta-
ble's mileage costs and the $16 to
reimburse the receiver of an N. S
F. cheek for that amount.

H. A. Kroska of Salem askedi for 24 hours in which to enter a
plea on the charge of Issuing a
check without sufficient funds.
His bail was set at $500. Unable
to furnish it, Kroska rested last
night in Jail.

W. A. Halm came Into court of
his own accord and said he had
issued a check for $3.50 but de-
clared he did not know he lacked
sufficient back fund to cover thecharge. He was released until he
could, be given opportunity to
make up the deficiency.

Supreme Court
To Resume Soon

The state supreme-- curt, which
has been recessed for j the past
month, will resume its activities
September 8, according to an-
nouncement made by --Arthur Ben-
son, clerk. Most othe justices
have returned to Salem after en-
joying their annual vacations.

ri ITS TO

r ASK MORE AID

Administrator Hines Makes
Plea for Letup in

Relief Demands

(Continued from pag D
atndy the ultimate cast of 'laws
already on tha books.' v ?

He said the immediate need
kaa la obtain . obx for able-bo- d-

nucmnlATut TAtrftH. adding
tha eteransTbureau was working
with the labor department to pro- -

mnlnTmMiL -- :;-
Wolman told the delegates that

the V. T. W. waa committed, to a
program calling: forr

Enactment by the next congress
a hill to nermit full nayment

of adjusted compensation certl--f
Icaten; on which many veterans

already . hare borrowed 50 , Pr
cent.. .;!..; - -

. i "Adequate hospitalization and
domlefilarjr care for those who are
physically In need of proper care
and treatment." I -

: "Equal recognition for the wi-Tn- wi

tnd ornhtlA of the world
war.'veterans with those of - pre-

vious wars." ' f - -

measure of assistance oy
- our gererament for tne depenaeni

fathers and mothers of those who
died as a result of their service,
although technical evidence may
be lacking." ,

KM SMILES

i to s
(Continued from pass 1).

on which study will.be guided.
Union school was the . only

school in the, county to open yes--
terday. A number of. schools will
open next Monday and many the
following Monday. .s '

The St children who appeared
yesterday at the first gong-- of the
school bell were: - -

i Gordon Seeley, Hugff Boyle,
Mary Bean and Henry Schaefer,
eighth -- graders; Delmond Voreia,

; Beulah Roth, Elizabeth. Schaefer.
Helen Schoenecker, Florence Roth
and Evelyn, Melville, seventh
graders; Gilbert Ramage, Oltver
Roth, Minnie Isham and Lloyd

i Ashland, sixth graders; .Norman
Seely, Leonard Schaefer and Pas--

' per RC fifth graders.
MaybAfte Voreis, Dagny Ash

land, . Frances Schoenecker, Vir-
ginia Fox, Venard Bean, and
LeonardHalkinrud. fourth grad--
ers; Dorothy: Zurlinder, . Shirley
Seeley, Catherine Nlcber, Opal
MelTllle and Richard Dixson.
third grader Oscar Roth, Glenn
IshanQ ; Gordon Dixson, Marjorie
Seeley, Roth Zurlinder and Char

i les Schoenecker. second grade;
; Agnes 8hoenecker, Florence Aich- -
er, lSvtj Croll. Herbert Ramage
and Potman Ashland, first grade.

WEATHER (KIT
FEATURES AUGUST

(Continued from pase t) .

the fourth 'day of the - month,
when the reading was SO.

During the 31 days, six were
between 74 and 79; 14 between
8 and.8; and the rest save one
day, in the 90'a. '

Almost half the month, or 14
days, .bowed clouds in the sky. ,

The daily reports follow:r

.1 Max. MIn.
v August 1 . . . . 9a 53

August 2 97 61
August 3 ..93 43
August 4 . .. .84 3
August ....81 4S
August 6 ....76 i
August 7 ....75 41
August 8 8 S 45
August? .94 48

., August 10 92 r'57
August 11 .81 43
August 12 .83 42
August 13 .78 40
August 14 .83 43
August 15 .83 41
August 1 6 t .82 41
August 17 69
August 18 67
August 1 44
August 20 46
August 21

. -. . i 67r.August 23 .7.8 42" ' ' .' ' ' 1
August 23 ..87 4fr
August 24 ..90 44
August 23 ..90 --44
Ausust 26 ...... ....81 51

0 August 27 .......81 46
August 2S ,90 46
August 29 101 51
August 30 . . r. . 89 53
August 31 ....82 41

Secretaries at :

Junior High Go
i On Duty Today
. The secretaries' in the Parr Is h
junior high and the senior high
school wll go on duty in their of,
fices today. All students for the
coming year who have not before

. been enrolled In Salem schools
are requested to-- register immedt-- -
atly at the proper building In or

Board J
f

By OLIVE M. DOAK

l - ' KLSIKORB - I i k
Today Maurice Chevalier

la "Tha SmUlng Lieutenant."
" Wednesday --JJAy Francis

and RIcardo Cortes la 'Trans-- ;
-craealdaw'- - .'.ts -- -

Friday--SylvI- a Sidney and
Phillips . Holmes Ja . "Confess
siofts of a Co-Ed- .".

;, Jr C. & C GRAND i; : I

Today Spencer Tracy In
'Quick Millions". ;

'.' Wednesday Mary ; Astor
and Robert Ames In "Behind
Office Doors f

Fridayally Ellers and I
George O'Brien In "A Holy
Terror. '.

i. HOLLYWOOD . --

Today Ramon Novarro fin -
'Paybreak'V. - !!

Wednesday Luna V!
and Lewis Ayres. in "Eastiisf
West'. . j

Friday Myrna Loy and"
Raymond Hatton in "Rogiie
of the Rio Grande." : .. i

Todav tha uttiIHti r Xfanrl
Chevalier. thathappy Frenchman
ieJo won acclaim without a strug-
gle In "Lore Parade" will beam
pn Warner Bros. Elsinore audien-
ces for the last time In fTheSmiling Lieutenant." '

If you liked Chevalier In "Love
Parade" you wilUUkehlm In! this
picture for ho Is a dashing, auda-
cious young military officer! who

I wears his military finery: with a
grana gesture, smiles Ms way into
the hearts of the ladies, and sings
and makes love In the i regular
Chevalier manner. . t ;t

Charles Ruggles Is also amonk
those present in this picture' and
that name Is always good i formany a ; laugh. Clandette ' Colbert
again is he dark-haire- d leading
lady who acta as a foil for Cha-valie- r.

'

An amusing picture to-fl- ll up
an hour or two.

From, the laughing carefree
deviltry of Chevalier there comes
to the Elsinore Wednesday a! real
problem ; play. "Transgression" in
which ' dramatic interpretation
gives life to the delicate situations
of a stirring story. j

Kay . Francis, sleek and calcu-
lating and tha dark Richard Cor-
tes with his very nice voice, to-
gether with Paul Cavanagh. a
gentleman not so well known anda host of good support, carry this
play through to a conclusion
which you may or may not agree
with but in which you will be in
terested just the same.

How Does Our

' Protect A Bank Accouat?
Simply by paying you mon-
ey after your active earning
power, has stopped.

Stop Worry t With money
conllng In and less going
out. there is less to worry
about,- -

i

Protect Loved Ones? With
from $1,009 to $10,000
paid in case of death, as
specified In policy, and $lf
to $20 weekly for total dis-
ability, our Reader Service
Policy protects your loved
ones against want.

You Get All
,1

Protection
I

910,000 for death or disa-
bility as outlined in policy. I
While traveling as passenger
on railroad, railway, steam-
ship or steamboat. . j

f l ) l- ' V"
' 1 ' j i' " :i"

$2,500 tor death or disabil-
ity, Ifas outlined in policy,
while traveling as passenger
la public omnibus, tazlcab I
or automoblls stage.

S)lioO for death or dlsabU-Ity- .f
as outlined la policy,

da to automobile accident,
fire, lightning, ar yedestr
rlan accidents. . 1

flO to fSO Weekly Indem-
nity for total disability, for
a period as long as fifteen
weeks, and 17.60 weekly
hospital benefIC; . j

?: i - ' . - ) "

A Service to Readers fs oar
sola reason for offerlag so
much protection for so lit-
tle

I
money. Protect yourself I

and family agamst the ever- -
; Increasing menace of travel
accidents. I Order policy to--
day.' j"

3 - " !
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WATER SOURCE I
WEI1S IS TALKED

Bert Macy Points io Great
Success of System

I At Spokane

That! Salem ought to 'ake
studies ; as to the possibilities of
wells as a source for the city's
water supply is the belief; of Bert
W. Macy local attorney, who' has
just received from Spokane litera
ture descriptive of their well sup- -

'Since 1907 Spokane has ob
tained its water from wens lo
cated In the floor of the Valley
a few miles above the citylp Pri-
or to that time the Spokane! river
was the source of supply. The
wells are dug wells located in the
glacial gravel which fills theval- -
ley. The ultimate source of the
fow ot water is the r northern
Idaho lakes.

One of the Spokane wells is
28 feet ia diameter., the other
two 45 feet each: JThe water
stands at about 65 J feet below
the surface. The supply of water
seems Inexhaustible because In
pnmping from the small well at
the rato of 56 million gallons a
day the draw-dow- n was only 44
Inches.

' Spokane uses as its slogan for
its water supply: "Spokane Wa-
ter. Pure Not Purified." The
water is pumped direct from i the
wells into the mains and storage
reservoirs. The glacial deposits of
course act as a natural filter.
Rates are extremely low for serv
ice too, being minimum 80c with
1000 cubic feet (7500 gallons)
per month, and over that eight
cents for each additional 100
cubic feet 7750 gallons).

"It is generally r believed by
geologists." said Mr. Macy. "that
the old course of the Santlam was
along the present route of Mill
creek. The soil of the valley along
(he gap in the hills and up to-

ward Turner is gravel filled. I
believe . the city might well sihk
a test well to see if there Is an
underground flow of water there.
If found we could get better wa-

ter and save the tremendous cC;st
of either a pipe line up the San-
tlam or a filtration plant here.
The matter should be studied far
ther before any decision fs
made."

Frank Shauble
Guardian Nam

After Hearing
The Ladtf and Btlsh Trust cqra

non r4 at n o m oa rn 41 v im n
Frank Shauble Quinaby, TanMerJ
when the controversy over wheth- -

0

Day Holidays
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Fiction and - Also Science
" Works are Included

Among Arrivals

j Forty new books have' been
placed l on the circulation shelves
and two new reference works add-
ed at the Salem public library dur-
ing the past week, according to a
report issued by Miss "Maude JL
Covington,; librarian. f V i

'
;

They are as follows: ;

Bennett. "Lord Raingo"; Ben
nett. "The Vanguard"1; cieugn,
"Jeanne Margott": --coie. -- me
Corpse In i the Constable's Gar-
den"; Fletcher, ''The Queen of : a
Day";,iRea, "Sic Mrs. Greenes";
Sinclair, Mary Oliver"; Smith.
"Flamenco": ' Stribllng. "Back-
water"!; Wet J n, "Fiddlers'
Green"; ' Will lama. "The Red
Mass";; Denlson, "Enlargement of
Personality"; Martin.) "Seven
Great JBibles"; Read. "Egyptian
Religion and Ethics"; Davis,
"Contempory Social Movements";
Flexner, "TJnlveMities, American.
English, German". ?. . . --

nsmhter-Whetham. . "A History
of Science and its Relations With

- . . t.ii4ii" Shan.
ley. Flights Front; Chaos";
Greeawfeod, "Aniber to Amperea .
Barnaby. "Uiiaers ana uuam8 .
Howeyi 'The Horse in Magic and
Myth"J Goodman. "Sanitation.
Hygiene, Bacteriology and Ster-IlUatio- n";

Brenaer, "Wol Be-

hind Altars",;. Nicholson, "Recent
English Ecclesiastical Architec-
ture"; Mansion. "Old English
Nurser Songs"; Angoff, A Lit-
erary History of the American
People". - Jl-- j

fHTamnrrnv and Tom or--
rnvt'" Cunningham. "Everything

thevn Want to Ai.now
Presidents"; Johnson, ,y
Burner and the Barneys ; Bon--
seli, "Notes of a vagaoumi. .
Eadie. "I Like Dlring"; Oskteon
"Ai Texas TlUn?i Atkins, "Life
of Cardinal Newman";
"Cardinal Tewman"; Lu&wlg.
"Schliemann, the Story of a Gold- -
seeker"; Guthrie, "kodotx
Stevenson, Some Personal Recol
lections"; Liddell, -- lna tvea
War, 1S14 - 191 8": Farbman.
"Platiletka: Russia's 5 - Tear
Plan" Hindus, "Red Bread ;

ttann. VThe History of Maya."
For reference uae: "The Amen--

can i ear tsooa; a --

Events and Progress": Aeronauti-
cal chamber of commerce of Am
erica, Inc., "Aircraft Yearwooa,
1931."

Mrs. McCormick
Salem Visitor;
Once Lived Here

Mrs. Edna McCormick. now of
Oakland Calif., but formerly of
Salem, is spending a! few days
here renewing old acquaintances.
She is staying at the Hotel Sena-

tor. ;.'!' '

. Mrs. McCormick reports that
she made a most Interesting tour
of nine European coun tries the
past year, going with the Catholic
Pilgrimage party from San Fran-
cisco to the famous shrines of the
old Country. During the two and
one-ha- lf months trip she traveled
through France, Italy. Switzer-
land. Holland, Germany, Austria,
England and Ireland, as well as
the United States.

Mrs. McCormick first came to
Salem In 18S4. when she was a"

girl, later married Ed N. Eds and
they lived hero until 1902-- 3, when
they moved to California. She has
returned many times since, to vis--
it'wUh her friends.

',' -

.A

: Last Times Today .

Maurice Chevalier

'The Smilinfjr
Lieutenant"

bronze - medal.

Mystery 'Misst
Causes Worries

T6Local Flier
Mr. andSM R. D. Woodrow

of Salem too a snore nop an a
Portland airplane, Sunday. 'which
earlier In the day bad made a
forced landing on the Rose City
golf course kt Portland. After tha
forced landing tha plana was re-

turned to I; wan Island where it
was given :a thorough examina-
tion for the engine trouble.

Deciding jto take a spin, tha
couple took! to tha air with Wood-ro-w

as pilot and beaded for
Beaverton. The ship functioned
splendidly fjnitll they were over
the Marquam j hills and then on
cyclinder began missing. They
turned back at once and limped
back toward Swan Island. ' Short-
ly before! reaching tbe field tha
motor ; began running smoothly
again and uPPn being examined
nothing could j be found wrong..
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sen. Botanical gardens at SL
Louis, Missouri, in Chicago, and
in Salt Lake, Utah, were risrted
hr Miss'wMadsen. A ' few trying
mountain-read- s were encountered
by the travelers and much heat,
but aside from that the trip was
a splendid success. One stretch
of mountaii. road was a short-
cut, between Redding. CaL, and
Eureka, j a stretch of 167 miles
which ook the travelers nine
hour sad one-ha- lf to cover.

Miss ' Madsen was accompanied
by hr cousin, Henry HJorth, and
MlssiAlthjea Meyere.r

ns FUUL
IS HELD WW

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the W. T.
Rigdon and Son chapel with Rev.
B. Earlei Parker, officiating, for
Mrs. Etta Kirkweod Magers. a
members of one of the earliest pi
oneer families in this district, who
passed away at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Reed Rowland,
1176 Leslie street, Saturday.

She was born in the Hopewell
district June 30, 18 59 'to Joseph
and Louisanna Kirk wood who had
crossed the plains in 1842. Mrs..
Magers spent her entire life in
Oregon, n She was married jto
Charles 'Edward Kirkwood in
1899, and he died three years la
ter. ;

Mrs. Magers was a member of
the Rebekah lodge and the Metho-
dist church. She is survived by
her daughter,- - Mrs. Rowland; one
granddaughter. Margaret Jean;
and six brothers, Joseph, Henry.
James, Thomas, Fred and John.

Eight Residence
v Permits Issued

Here In August
i

Construction of,; eight new resi
dences ;to cost a total of 319,400
was announced during August,
according to the official report
compiled j yesterday afternoon in
the office of E. C. Bushnell, city
building inspector. The total of
building permits issued for the
month was $27,162.41, the same
period last year, 816.907.18. The
July 198 total was 140,508.

Of the 54 permits, 17 were for
new construction, to cost $20,215,
and 37 for repairs," to cost $6947.--
41. The biggest residence job was
for $4000, the smallest, $250.
Fees received from permits
amounted to $87.50.

XLiRWIGS IV EARS
CAMAS. Wasb4 Aug. 31 (AP)

- Living ;up to . their name, two
earwigs crawled into the ears of
Dennis young ton of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B.' Robinson here. A doc-
tor had j to be called to remove
them. :

. ...

for the Labor

STARTS TOMORROW

gETWEEN you and your friends or fam-
ily you "confidentially'9 discuss your

needs and problems. In these discussions
does the question of "What Would Hap-
pen, If ever come up? t ;

You Have SOMETHING to Protect
. f But Ar You Protect
You have yoUr life, your eapiingsi your
family's iveIfreto protects! Butl are ypu
protecting it? One of the mosteconomical
ways of getting needed protection against
travel accidents is by having ourj Reader
Service policy. It gives you liberal pro

Beautiful
Kay Francis

Suave
Ricardo Cortez

Debonair
Paul Cavenaugh

Today's Problem
As Eternal As

The Voice of
Conscience!

Powerful Drama

Fine
Entertainment

tection at low cost.

j.

r

M

r i

FILL-I-
N.

.TEAR OFF. ANDj MAIL

APPLICATION FOR BOTMCETo start che Fall vacation seasoo, we will hold another great
Dollar Day sale for the Labor Day holidays. Roundtrips taj-- ,

. all places oo our Pacific Lines for approximately lc a sailei
($1 for each 100 miles)'. Good oa all trains, ia coaches or ia
Pullmans (plus usual berth charge). - n

LEAVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY
THE OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon. I; -

Ton arr hereby .authorized to
. r'

The Oregon Statesman for one year fron date. It! is under--j
stood that The Oregon- - Statesman-- is to be delivered to my
AAArimm rrnlirlT ii1i dir hr Tour" nthnrlu1 t irri an1
I shall pay htm for the. same at tha regular established rats. I
X imlnot now a subscriber to Tha Oregon Statesman Y I

am new a subscribef to Tha Oregon Statesman ft U 1DE DACKDY MIDNIGHT, SEPTEMBER IA
Rcntcmbcr that Monday, Sept. 7, b Labor Day, saaluAg a
week-en- d. Or you can. take as many as 12 days for your trip.

EXAMPLES of ROUNDTRIPS

NAME.

ADDRESS J....
CITT. t, . .V .... ...
OCCUPATION. ................... PHONE .

der that they may be fitted into
the class schedules. Miss .Vera Me--

. Cune is the secretary-a- t Parrish,
Miss Myrtle McClay at the senior
high. , -

v In addition, all Parrish students
are asked to sign up for lockers
during-- the next two weeks. Lock-
ers at the senior high will-b- o as

, signed at the openings of school.

Garden Feature
Writer Returns
From Trip East

' Miss Lillie Malsenl Sllverton
- staff correspondent! for The

Statesman and writer Ibf feature
garden article for the Sunday edi-
tion, was in Salem Monday tol-lowi- ng-

her return Friday from a
: a40 week visit in Wisconsin. .

" Th retTim trin was mids In

BENEFICIARY'S ft aft. m

a a j. in
Portland
Eugene
San Francisco .....
Loa Angeles .

' City Ticket Officelt N. JUberty . Tel. 4043

RELATIONSHIP. .... .............. . . . ,

I am enclosing a payment of $1.00 Policy tea II am to I
receive a $10.00.00 Travel Accident lasuranca Policy issued w.IW . v. . jmuiiv.H AVVtVWk

Icago. iiunois. ? . ,

Subscriptions Most B
FHensr Dcpo

13th and Qak ' .Tel. 4408 - WiaaBBSS - i - ! ,7 t
--j two weeks according to Miss Mad- -

!


